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Commence the New Story in This Issue of the News. Starts on Page T h r© ^

THE RANDALL COUNTY N fWfW.

VoL XIX Can/ on, Randall County, Texas, THURaDiv, J unk 10, 1915. No. 12

LADIES WANT NEW 
PARKIMMEOIATELY

WtRt PrioM Ml Qmrttr Black Between 
Square aiid the Qepot—Woeld 

Start work at Once.

Tbe'̂  meodbers of the Park 
committee of the City Federation 
of Women’s Clubs met Friday 
afternoon at the rest rooms and 
decided to establish a new pSrk 
at <moe. They want it between 
the square and the depot so tha t 
it will be acoessabie to the travel
ing public.

The ladies are not going to 
attempt anything big at the pres
ent time but would rather have 
a quarter block and get it fixed 
op into a neat little park where 
the mothers and amall children 
would have a place for reci^tion 
rather than attempt to fix up a 
whole block.

The committee '  stated that 
they would be well pleased if 
some of the big hearted citisena 
of Oanyon would donate the land 
for this park. However, in or
der that they may get a bettel; 
idM of the lots for sale in the 
west part, they ask that all who 
have land for sale to state the 
very lowest price, remembering 
it ic for the good of the town, and 
leave the price at the News office 
where the ooifimittee may get it 

latter part of this week in 
^^H er to begin their work.

The aim of the committee is to 
make this pack the beauty spoA 
of the town. Trees will be set 
out, the park set to blue grass, 
flower beds made, walks and 
seats provided.

Ih e  following are the members 
/of this coqimitteee; Mesdames 
D. M. Stewart, chairman, C. O. 
RMser, C. N. Harrison, L. T. 
Lester, R. 8. Pipkin, W. G. Word 
and Miss Lola Word.

Ralpk Ceesins Graduates.

The commencement exercises 
of the United. States Military 
Academy will take place at West 
Point, N. Y., Saturday qf this 
week. Ralph P. Cousins, son of 
Pres, and Mrs. R. B. Cousins of 
this city is one of the graduates. 
He will leave during next week 
for Georgia where be will visit 
his grandmother, M rs.' I. W. 
Cousins, will then come to Texas, 
visiting at Austin and other 
points, arriving home about the 
first of July.

Ralph will receive the commis
sion of Second Lieutenant when 
be receives his diploma. The 
class started four years ago with 

, over 400, 167 of whom success
fully finished the course. He 
will be subject to orders at any 

/moment but expects to receive a 
vacation until Sept. 15, when he 
will no donbt be called to join a 
regiment.

Pres. Cousins stated Saturday 
that graduates from West Point 
are under obligations to serve in 
the army for four years. After 
that time they may resign and 
enter other lines of business if 
they like, unless there is immi
nent danger of war, in which 
case the resignation would not 
be accepted. Hcwever„ no West 
Point man would think of resign
ing in the face of war. I t  is a 
part of his education toserye kis 
country in time of danger.

Half Ineh Rain Friday.

GOVERNOR APPROVES WINGS
OF NEW NORMAL SUILDING

The wings of ^he West Texas State Normal (Allege are now under construc
tion, under the authority of Governor James' E. Ferguson, who wired his con
sent Friday afternoon to the Gross Construction Company to proceed with 
that part of the building.

P*es. Sam Sparks of the Board of Regents and Hon. A. C. Gc^h of Austin 
visited the Governor on Friday to lay before him the need of approving this 
item of the appropriation bill at once in order that the work 'on-the. building 
might not be delayed, and also in view of the fact -of the expiration of the 
option of the Gross Construction Company to complete the b u llin g  for $69,126, 
a delay might be accompanied by a rise in prices of material so that they 
would refuse to take the work at the old contract price thus causing more de
lay in completing the building. , .

Gov. Ferguson is a business man and these facts being pointed out to him, 
he immediately gave his word- that this item would be approved when he sign
ed the bill ^nd instructed the members of the board to proceed with the build
ing of the wings. 1

The Governor has not acted upon the remainder of the educational appropria
tion bill.

AHENDANCEOF 
440 IN NORMAL

2B0 CruMIt ttu4Mittun4 210 AttMM-
kifi tuffiiiiqr Itrinul—Murt Cmu*

'  iRf uir Evtry Truki.

The attendance up to laat 
night was 440 in the Normal. 
The attendance so far is practi
cally the same as the total at
tendance of last year. More 
students are coming on every 
train so that it is expected , 500 
will have enrolled before' the 
latter part of next week. Thirty 
four enrolled Tuesday and elev
en yesterday.

Tlie proportion of credit stu
dents in attendance is greater 
this year than had been antici
pated. The number is 280, while 
the number attending the sum
mer normal course is 210.

Grsy-SI«e|liter Wedding.

C. C. Slaughter surprised his 
father by sending from Los 
Angeles the announcement of 
his marriage on May 21 in that 
city at the home of Mr. Slaught
er’s nephew, H. O. Bishop on 
60tll street. The bride was 
Miss Clyde Gray of Bovina. 
She is well known in Canyon, 
haying graduated from the Nor
mal. When Mr. Slaughter left 
for the exposition, he didn’t  tell 
his father that Miss Gray would 
accompany him and they would 
be married in Los Angeles. 
Both‘̂ f these young people are 
well known in Canyon and have 
many friends who are pleased to 
know of their marriage.

T. B. Slaughter and son have 
a large ranch northwest of the 
city and are among the moet 
prominent cattlemen farmers in 
the connty.

•Wm. Gross of the Gross Construction .Company 
states that steel for the winfl̂ R will be on the ground 
within forty*five days. Tl^e derrick for handling all of 
this steel will be placed on the roof of the main building 
and the work of erecting the steel will be a very short 
job. He stated that his company would keep the* ma
sons at work and lay the wall one more story high. He 
believes that by the time the masons have proceeded 
this far one of the wings will be completed so that ^ e  
brick work will be started on th&t end*. The. building 
will then all go up together. During the time the steel 
is arriving he hopes to complete .laying all of the floors 
of the main building, which will be of concrete. * He 
has the plans for the plumbing and lighting and while 
the money for building these is in the main section of 
the appropriation bill and not yet approved, he is taking 
into consideration these features of the work and leav
ing holes where the pipes are to pass tlirough the floors.

The wings will be nine feet longer (north and south) 
and four and one-half feet wider than the old bnildipg, 
thus causing an entirely new foimdation to be built for 
them. Mr. Gross put a large gnig of men to work li^t- 
urday cleaning up and gening ready to make this founda
tion.

Mr. Cousins stated Saturday that he hopes soon to 
announce a date for. the laying of the corner stone. In
vitations will be sent out all over the Panhandle and it 
is hoped there will be hundreds of people come to Can
yon on that day. Mr. Cousins has the promise of a 
numbor of o^cials to attend these eermonies.

HEREFORD RANGE COWS 
BRING RECORD PRICE

A deal wm closed Tuesdsy 
whereby Rev. J. M.'Harder of 
Piainview bought of 0. O. Keis- 
er 100 head of his find Hereford 
cows, the price paid being $125 
per Read. The cows were thor
oughbred but not registered.

The price Is the highest paid 
for range cows in the southwest 
but Mr. Harder believes he bM 

great bargain in the herd. 
They are of the same breed with 
which Mr. Keiaer hM ^twioe 
broken the world records on the 
KansM City market.

Mri Harder will ship the cows 
to his Crosby connty ranch.

A rain  am ounting to half an 
inch fall in tbs Oanyon vicinity 
F riday morning. I t  am onntsd 

* to  esnaidsrably m ors SM t of th s 
d ty . T h srs is only oos oomms* 
a lly  in tb s  country th a t hasn’t  
m dofsd good rains during th s

Baptitt MMting Closet.

The revival meeting at the 
Baptist church cloaed Monday 
night, having been in progreM 
for two weeks. Rev. Oopas left 
Wednesday fo r  Georgetown 
where he begins another meet
ing. The members of the local 
church are well pleased over the 
number of conversions and addi- 
Uons to ths church and feel that 
tbs ohnroh bM been greatly 
bensfitted by the meeting.

Rev. Mayns Rstsms from Krett.

AmorUlo Goon Moodoy.

rise n  np and p lant a tree .

 ̂ Amarillo will asnd a picked 
team  h sra  Monday to take on 
tb a  Ckoyon to tm  taam  and ssak t 
an s^ o rt to redeem  tb clr lent 
y eer’s record. (Oroeelt will nnl 
ampliw).

Gleoeoo Filled WHheel Drogo*

B xpert ESyeglsM end Specta
cle eervioe w ithout the nee of 
dm ga. D r. Olande Woloott. 
Pbfaleian , Ky% Bar, Noaa, 
T bM il and O iiqi^h Bpaeialiat.

Phone (|06 to r 
12tfi

Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Mayne 
returned Monday from Kress 
where Mr. Mayne has been en
gaged for ten days in s  revival 
mesting. He reports thirty con
versions. During his stay .there 
WM rain and bail but the bouse 
was crowded at each service.

Mr. Msyne announoM regu
lar preaching Mrvices at the 
Methodist church next Sunday 
evening.

Jewelry sed Waleli Regeiriag.

W. L. Browning of Oolomen 
bee eooepted a position with tb s 
Holland D rug Co. Eto la an ex 
p e rt Jew eler and Watch R epair 
man. B ring yonr work to  him 
and g e t flrU  oleae work. Bvery 
,th in g  gnsraateed  to be aatietsb* 
tory. If

0. Keisw Sefit 100 to Rov. J. M. 
Hardor for $125—Higliool Prioo 

Poid in tM..$oeHiwoot.

Basoboll Gosm Today.

This afternoon at four o’clock 
will be the first game of the 
seMon for the Canyon town 
team. They will play the Tulia 
bunch. Manager F. P. Luke 
states that his team is in excell
ent condition aud hopes for a very 
successful season. Practically 
all of last year’s team will be 
in the line-up. Harry Starr is 
back in the Normal and will play 
third base. Bishop, another 
Normal student and a former 
player on the Seto Ward college 
team, will bold down a place in 
the field. The following ipen 
will be in the Canyon line-up this 
y®Ar: ^

Pitchers—Word, Black, Prich
ard.

Catebe r—Shot well.
lb —Hicks.
2tr—Campbell.
8b—Starr.
M — Prichard.
nsidera—Wallaoe, Hicks, Bal

lard, Bishop.

CITY FEDERATION 
ANNOUNCES PRIZES

$S0 in Cm Ii and el Mershaiidiee 
frizes—File wHii Mrs. Berrew Clese 

In Wbkh Yes Will Ceeipilev

The ladies of the City Feders- 
tlon have a number of good 
prises which they aunounoe for 
the cltisens of Canyon in their 
clean np campidgn this year. 
While the whole town will be in
spected and each reeidenow 
judged, they wish the people who 
will compete for the prises In 
the varioos clsesM to file their 
names at once with Mr. Burrow 
In order to make more eMy the 
awarding or tbe prises later oo.

Tbs following list of prises Is 
annonnoed:

1. Moat attractive premiaes, 
owner of tbe home—$6.

2. Moet attractive premises, 
renter—$5.

8. Prettiest front yard—$2.50.
4. Prettiest back yard- -$2.50.
5. Moat attractive flower bed, 

by girl under 12 years of age— 
one dosen photos, Lusby Studio.

6. Best kept church or school 
property—$1.50.

7. Best arranged vegetable 
garden—One pair of ladiee aboes 
to ths Isdy who succeeds in g ^  
ting the most work out of her 
husband in the garden. The Les- 
dsr.

8. ^ o s t  attractive porch or 
window box—$2.

9. Largest trash plls (Elected 
on clean op day by boy under 
14- -A watch, City Pharmacy'.*

10. Best kept vacant lot (non- 
resident owner) by boy under 
IB—$8.00 each Ibr Wfnhere of 
flrei, second, third and fourth 
placet.

11. (a) To tbe girl under 12 
bringing to Mayor Wilson by 
Jnly 12 ths largest meMurq of 
files—Aluminum cooking sat of 
•of ten pieces, Thompson Hard
ware Co.

(o) To the boy under 12 bring
ing to tbe Mayor by Jnly 12 tbe 
largest msMure of flies—A thin 
type Ingersol watch, Thompaoa 
Hardware Co.

(c) To the boy or girl under 12 
bringing tbe next largest meas
ure of flies—A ticket to tbe Hap
py Hour Theatre for one w^ek.

The following persons donated 
the CMh prises which are given;

MiMionsry Society of the 
Methodist church, $10.

Woman’s Book club', $5.
Merry Maids and Matrons 

club. $5.
Canyon Supply Co., $8.
West End Grocery, $2.50.
Randay County News, $2.50,
Canyon Lumber Co., $2.50.
Holland Drug Go., $2. .
J. M. Veteak, $l.
Bui roughs A  Jsrrett, $1.
8. V. W lrt,Jl. i
Mrs. Burrow announces a call 

meeting of the Federation next 
Monday afternoou at 4 o’clock. 
There is very important busi
ness. ___________ -

Fine Meet for Caiiyen.

Rainy A  Adam s bought two 
care of yoeng bulla of G. O. 
K eiser th is week end shipped 
theai to thM r venobee In New 
MexSoo. These make five cars 
they have boeght of Mr. Keteer.

Floeker Bme Heeee.

W. J . Fleeber bought tbe Vaw 
S ant honse w est of tbe railroad 
iMt week and bM had it moved 
to  hie lots in tUt w est end. EMl; 
will remodel thd bogie and fix  ' 
np a  first olaae hooia.,

-

-  i-

J. M, Vetesk persuaded C. O. 
Keiser to sell him one of those 
ateerk he hM been fattening for 
the pMt few months and will 
have it on sale Saturday. Thia 
clsM meat hM never been haadl- 
edin Canyon before. Its the 
kind the “400” of New York and 
Chicago live on. Place yonr or
der for some. It will ^be tbe 
best yon ever bad. tl
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' Eddie C o llin s  
^ D rinks.

—confers it the prenuer, dl-'round -wholeson* 
thim-quencher for etkletes. This come* veil 
from one of vhom Comiekey mid. after paying 
#50.000 for him—“ I aecured Kim for the wlute 
Sox bna becauae I heliere he vill prove that he 

ia the freateat exponent of quick ^  
thinking and the brainieat player in 
the game."

DMMnddMi.
■void disappointm ent

T h e  Co c a -Co l a  Co .

#

ATLANTA. GA. ✓
#

T. H. Wanilcy Dead. and aeven children survive him, 
beaides his mother, two bn>thera

T. H. Wansle.r, brother of J. A and a sister.
Weoeley, died last week at h is , ' ' '■ .
home in WoatlterTord, Okla. He Land Deals Clos^.
lied been ill for some time and J. • ---------

visittriq 'K. had returned from 
him only ten days before his 
death. Mr. Wansiey was wel. 
kooma to the iieople of Canyon. 
He moved to Elandall county 
from Erath county in 1901 and 
lived here until 1910 
moved to Weatherford.

G. S. Ballird has traded 105 
acres of land- adjoining the Nor* 
mal addition for a hotel property 
apd farniahinqs in Friona. the 
land beiofr valued at $75 per acre. 
Later he trade! the hotel to L.t

when he i A. Rerce for his holf interest in 
The last I theofd Joe Service section, this

two years be was here, he lived land beioK priced at $25. 
im Ceayon. Two years aqo he j ■
viniied at the home of his broth- Mrs. Grady Pipkin of Plain
er. J. and visited hla many view this week at the J. C. Pip- 
firieods in the city. Hia wife kin home.

To Tho Strangoro Within Our Qatoa.

Our little city is overflowing 
with younx men and yoopR 
adies from all |>arts of the land. 
Thfy are here for our. normal 
work. Let every one of Can
yon's Rood people extend the 
land of welcome. ^

We must make for them such 
a homely and wholesome atmos 
pbere that they will be so happv 
and contented that they not only 
can do their best In their school 
work, but will continue to devel- 
ope all those virtues and Rraces 
without which they would be 
poorly proix}rtioued, excentric, 
and wholly unfits for the noble 
calhuR to which they are aspir- 
iUR.

Tae Normal is Canyon’s Rreat- 
eat asset, but it is also God’s 
challenRe to the home people to 
take care of the social, moral, 
and spiritual interest of these 
fine >H>unR people whom he de- 
siRaes as key men and wom^n 
where ever they may ro. •

Shall we rise up and answer 
this challenRe by makioR our 
homes and churches centers of 
social life, places of refuRe from 
temptation, and fountains of 
motherly advise and kindly 
Christian counsel for these 
atranRera within our Rates? 
Shall we say to these noble 
teachers who so unselfishly share 
with us our own local burdens 
and strive with us in the interest 
of our own children, and who 
with broad-minded intelligence 
do and ever will stand by us and 
with us in ever thing that makes 
for the good of our town and our 
great Panhandle country—shall 
we say to them "We will work 
with you and do our best to keep 
the home life of the pupils whole 
some, that ,we may aeud them 
away to their life work better in 
every way for having spent some 
time in oar midst?" I know we 
will. B. F. Fronaba rger.

Will Build Ntw Hama.

Tm RBPLecnoNs or a marhbdWOMAN—ar«t not pi—mat
sb« U dvllrate, run-dow^ 
over worked. 8he feaB

'plapxl out." 
and ner

Htw ualla 
_  ■pIriU havs 

taken fllcht. I t  worrl— 
her huaoaiid — well m  

bwmlf.
ThU U the time 

to build up her 
atrenfth a n d  

cure th o a a  
w eakaeaa—

.« or OlilMDli 
which are 'A ^ « '* ^ th e  aeat of har 
trouble. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pieaeri^ 
ikm refulatea and promotes all the pro—r  
functions of womanhood, enrich— the 
blood, dispels aches and palna, malan* 
choly and nenrousnesa, bnnas refreah* 
Inc sleep, and restores health aad 
strenath. I t  cur— those disorders and 
deranaeam ts Inctdeot to womanhood.
Mrs. LooMBia Aaueisawo. tBU DsUas As— - 

Psllss. Tsxm, Mim:
*Mr ss—sr used br/PtotcsWiDadWinss esse 

thirty rsers aeo sad ruosaunaadad tW c!*uslttara. I hdva uaad the ‘PUvsrtte 
IMB duriair my marrM Hfa sad 
t-nmij vrsM i.:i that sraa daim«<| for lb* | |

lt’8 TIib Plucld Y iiig  Man
who starts the bank account. It’s

t '  .  ■

the lucky old man who checks 
from Pluck’s amount. ’

r V I ^

You Think 
You Like Ice Tea

No doubt you do— but if you really want 
to find out how much you can like ice tea, 
drink the kind that's made with

T O i i t e W w a n

Tea
It*s so much better than what you're thinkinf of now 
—cold tea with ice in it—that you'd not know it for 
the same beverage. You'll like it for its rich flavor, its 
amootkne—, its deliciousnesa.

Moat All Grocers
ssH White Swan T——(our six— in air>ticfat tia^— 
lOc, 25c, 40c and 75c, 'Should your (rocer be ooe 
oi the very few who don’t  carry it. e e ^  us 75c for 
a pourul —sent poetpeid.

W A P L E S .P L A T T E R  G R O C E R  CO .
(WhoUatU Omir)

, Fl Wank. D»Sm. AiB«riS«, BaaiW,
.d CkiMiiark., DaUai. ".Hamlia, Mana»ll.Sia

T. J. Morris of Sllverton has 
bought the corner lot west of J. 
A. Hill’s residence and will soon 
built^ g boose preparatory to 
moving here to make his home. 
Mr. Morris ia well known among 
the old timers here. He is a 
a cattleman and mule railer. 
He used to come to Canyon 
during the early days ~but 
suted that this is his first visit 
since the railroad was built.

Mr. Morris stated that he 
visited another school town re
cently, but the dean of the col- 
iegs he visited told him that 
Canyon was destined to be the 
greatest school town in north
west Texas and advised him to 
move to Canyon.

Mutt Valua your Baggage.

A new law went into effect last 
Thursday which com pells the 
the traveler to place a value on 
his trunk before he can have it 
checked by the baggage man. 
The railroads will take the trunk 
for no extra charge if it is valued 
at $100 or less. For each hun 
d red dollars above that amount 
he is required to pay 10 cents 
transportation charges. Don’t  
forget to value the goods that 
you pu t’ in your tfunk as you 
|)ack up as you may have difficulty 
in ascertaining the correct value 
when you go to check it. The 
railroad is responsible only for 
such amount as you place on the 
trunk. However, you are sub 
jeet to a fine and imprisonment 
U .you reveres tin!) ate the worth of. 
your baggage, ‘ ’

Sheriff • Sale.

Real Tlw Alls Ir The News

dler Jr. and Mr». Wm. P. Ziinmei-inan 
and p lam l in my hands for service. I, , 
W orth A . Jennings as Sheriff of Kan- 
dal I county, Texas, did, on the i t l i ' 
day of June 191.5 levy on certain  Ileal 
Kstate, situated in Kandull county, 
descrilx-d as follows, to-w-lt:

.\11 that certain  tract o r parcel of 
land lying and liieidK 'Situated in the 
county of llan d a lt and staU- of Texas, ( 
and more practiu lary  descrilHHl us:

A part of Section No. 1"2. Block J 
A. B. iV M. and Iteginning on the 
south line of section Xo. ITJ, fifteen 
hundred ninty-four feet east from llie 
aouth-vest corner, on the west line of 
the P. A N. T. Ky. t 'om pany’s right 
of way,'thence with said right of way 
in a northeasterly direction to a point 
from which a line runs W est 
t  o the srest l i n e  o f  s a i d | 
section No. 172, and thence as set ou t 
in the hereinafter calls from said place 
to the point of beginning will include ' 
one hundred acres of land; thence west i 
to a stake in the west line of said sec-1 
tion 172 for a corner; thence south 
with said weet line to the northwest \ 
corner of a five acre trac t heretofore.’ 
sold by said Zimmerman ami wife to  I 
to one H. K. Jones: thence east with | 
the-burth line of said  five acre trac t 
to its northeast corner: thence south ' 
with the east line of said live acre tract 
thiW  h'undred feet to iu  southeast 
com er on the south line of said aec- j 
tion and thence east eight hundred , 
sixty-eight feet along the south line o f , 
said aection to  the place of beginning 
and levied upon as the property of 
said Wm. P. Zimmermaiv. Jna. S ad
dler J r . and Mrs. Wni^ P. Zimmerman 
and on Tuesday, the ttth day of Ju ly  
1815, at the t 'o u rt house door of R an
dall county, in the city of Canyon, 
Texas, betw—n the hours of ten ». m. 
and four p. m. 1 will —II said land at 
public vendue, for cash, to  the highest 
bidder, as the property oL said Wm. 
P. Zimmerman, Jaa. Saddler J r . and 
Mrs. W m. P. Zimmerman by virtue of 
said levy and said o rder of sale.

A n d ln  edmpliaaoe with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the Eng
lish language, onoe a week fov three 
consecutive .weeks immediately pre
ceding said day of sale, in the -Ran
dall County News a newspaper pul>- i 
lished in R andall county. |

W itne— my hand, this 4th day of |
June 1915. ' «

W orth A. Jennings, Sheriff of 
R andall County, Texas. I2t2

irs  PLUCK 
NDTLUCK!

ll’sPlBCi Not Luck |
That pays the bills- Be a disciple of 
Pluclr, not Luck. Mr. Pluck, luck to 
you. Give us your account.

f: I

The First State
Bank \

THE GUARANTY FUND BANK )

I 1

\

S. A.. Shotwell & Co.
WholoMlo and Ratall

Coal,-"Grair1, Hides and Field Seeds.

Best Grades of Nigger 
Head and Maitland Goaf. "

T  E R C A SvH
‘f-i

Wheoev—' Ycms N«ed m O— ral Tonic ' 
-Taka Qrove’s

The Old Standard Grove’s Taetele— 
chill Tonic is equally valuable — •  I 
Oencral Tonic b m a— it contains the 
srcll known tonic properti—of QUINIMB 
and IRON. It acts on the Uver,
out Mslaris, Bnrkh— the B lo o d __
Bnilds np the Whole System. JOoeats.^

See the News Printery
:FOR TH E SUPERIOR KIND OF:

^  Commercial Joh Printing

WHEAT OATS BARLEY

2r
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The Old Reliable Saint Paul Fire and 
Marine insurance Co. will write Hail In- 
surance on your growing grain.

5  -

- :■!.' . ■ ■ ’ .V ■ '

26 YEARS EXPERIENCE IN HAIL INr 
SURANCEINTEXAS

X
PI
Z '

PI

\

The stste  of Texas, County of R an 
dall.

By ^virtue of S e ^ a i n  order of sale  
tsaued out of the honorable D istrict 
court of Po tter county on the 2nd day  
of June 1915, by J . C. SkillmsD, Clerk 
of said court sgn ln st Wm. F. Zlmmer- 
mann, Ja s . Sadd ler J r .  and Mrs. Wm. 
P. Zimmarmann, for the sum of T hr— 
thousand two hnndrsd forty-flve 
(t3.M6.00) d o lla rs  and costs of suit, 
In eau— No. 2U0 ia  Conrt, styled i .  
W. Adderton versus W ai. F. Zlmmsr- 
maa, Mike O, Lnmaster, Ja s . F. Bad-

Not Beginners -  When we lose we pay

J. E. WINKELMAN, Tilt liKume Man
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cH A rriR  u

tmmU ■traam cmIbc dowa lato 
•Imt vator, my tkooslit

tha loaraair fcomaward, arkaa tha 
baabaa oppoatto partad, and a 

.Blood oa tba baak aaarealy a 
■laya away, wltk oaly tba atiaa 
tvaaa aa H was tlam aad plaoa for 

‘ aaatloa. tor asspiBtoa M atiaavan 
aqrliSo eanm forward la laotaaC i 
aaos, my Imart CbrobMac with 
tM sarprtea. Ha haM ap both haada 
Mb ewa waapoa rastlac aa tha sroaad.

"HcH ao earalaaa. hoy.** ha aallad 
aaroaa ehaarfaUy. 'n'hara la aa war. 
aa far as 1 kaow, batwaaa whita maa.” 

His aaay tooa. aa wall as his worda 
turad oa laa. yat 1 lowarad tba rMa.

*1 am ao b .̂** 1 ratortad. “as yaa 
may dlsoorar badora wa ara throaih 
oar aeqaatntaaea"

KoT Wall by my ayaalght yea look 
tt, altboBch la faith yoa ara aaraly Me 
aaoocb for a trown awa. Toars la 
tha first whita faea Fra aaaa alaoa 1
laft tha Bhawnea toaras—a waary Jo«a

**
'Tha Bhawaaa towns!** I aeboad, 

staring at him In frash wondarmant 
‘'Ton coma from beyond? From tha 
m inotar

Ha stroked his beard.
**A loncer )oomay than that area.* 

ha aeknowledced slowly. *T am from 
■andnsky. by way of Vlaeennaa** ' 

“A lonar
*The who wars with ma ra

matnsd W  Bhawnea; they lost heart 
■Ipee then I hare bean by myaatf.” 

*T>»na orar,** 1 said shortly, “whara 
wa can eoBTerse mora aasUy.**

Ba stepped Into tha cool water an- 
hasttatlnely, and wmdad serosa, a small 
pack at his back, and a Ipag rlfla 
aeroas his ahonldar. Thara was a 
raaklaaa aadaclty aboat  ̂tha fallow 1 
eoald not (all to obaarr% aad. as ha 
scrambled np tha rather steep bank, 1 
had a fUmpse of a faea tar Cihm my 
hklne. Howerar, oars was a roagb 
■fa In those days, aocastomlag as to 
atraaea aoqaalataaoas, so I waited, 
my rifle la my hand, deter mined to 
kaow mora of this wanderer. Ha was 
a ama of middle apa. with gray haira 
a plenty, and seraggly beard, aa 
aetlra body, of good girth, and a 
dark faea. deeply seamed, haring 
aa ngly soar adown hla right 
cheek, seemingly from Its white eantot 
the slash of a kalfa. The eyes, gleam- 
lag beneath tha brim of his hat.'wan 
fartlva. naaaimy. Mack as to color, and 
bold cnoogh In tba sneaking way of a 
tiger cat. Beyond thoao things then  
was Ilttla dlatinctiva about tho man. 
Ms dress merely that of tha baek- 
woods—fringed banting skirt aad lap 
flags of leather, dirty aad aollad by 
long aso, yat exhibiting a bit of fop 
pory la deooratlon wbleb made me ra 
aall the Freae^i Toyageara of the 
north and thalr gay ribbons. At kli 
halt daaglad bnntlng kalfa aad tomw 
hawk, bat thine, with tha rtfla, oo» 
sdtntad his whole display of weapons. 
Sraa before ha had obtained tha laral 
aa wbleh I atood I had oonealTad a dla 
Uka for tba fallow, a daaira to kara 
done' with, fsrthar aoqnalntanoasMp 
With fast plaatad firmly on tho odga 
af tha graaa ha arannad ma from head 
to toot with nawlnklac ayaa. that 
aoaght talaly to amila.

**Toa ara aaraly a Mg faUotr,** ha 
sold at lasC **8oma hand at roo^  and 
tnmbla. I naaka bold to gaaaa. Lai 
as hare franknaaa batwaan ns. 1 come 
from the north on a mlaslon of paaea, 
tha rapraaentatlTa of tho tribaa. ai|d 
of Hamilton. All I ask la flair spaaeh, 
and gnldanoa.**

T on  repiaaent Hamilton, yoa say?* 
**Aye, thongh 1 expoet Ilttla wfll 

ooma from K. I would hare word with 
S t Clair and Harmar. Kaow yoa 
sftkar man?** ^

“Both, paaalng wal^ Bt Ohrir la af 
tha river' or was tbyea days alaew— 
but Oeoaral Harmar raprasants him at 
tha aattlement. How h^pana It, my 
frtaad. If tha maaaaga im ao Important, 
Bamlltoe did not dlapateh an olBoarr 

**Ila had ao eboiea. Nona valuataar 
ad for tha task, and 1 was tha aalaa 
OoB of tko tribes. Toa qiaaatlon ma ae 
tkoogh yoa ware HaroMr . klmadi?; 
aad mora. yoa have tho look at it  
Toa’ra not a woodamaa. yoa aay; than 
I make a gaaaa -yoa*ra a aeUlar.**

*1 ami,” I rataraod oalotly. "aa a» 
0 f t  ta (ha ragalar sarvlaa**

• "Joaapk Hayward of Fort Harmar.* 
**Tha goda ba piMaadl Now la tiM 

way made clear. Tea 
CMtharr

1  am te ba , ^ ^  ^

looan year nama. Maslar Baywmd. M 
ipnhaB by tha DaMworaa. Tm  wars
gg OMBloodM 

"I

way. And now yoa might tail 
It li  I am ta oompaalon with.*

Ha grtaaad. ahowlag hla taaCk. aad 
my ayaa aotsd how firmly ha bald hla

“A pledge la a pladgA Maatar Hay* 
ward," ha aaswarad. luaolaatli. *1 am
aallad Haaoa OIrty."

1 iavolBBtaally took a atap back
ward. Btaiiag Into tha ama’a face. 
IW t ha was a ru g a d a  of soma aort, 
I had raallaad tkom tha firat. yat It 
had Bsvar oaea oeearrad to ma that ha 
ooald ba that bloody seoaadral, OlrCy. 
Thara flashed aaroaa my aelad tha 
■torlaa I hat heard of hla atroaittaa: 
hla laadaraklp of Indians la aUdalgkt 
forays; kls malignant eroalty; the 
haartlaaaaass with whkb ha watehad 
vlatlms baralng at tba stake; kls oat  ̂
ragaa am kalpleas wonma and ehUdraa; 
tka ftaadlah acta of savagory with 
whtad hla brotal aaoM was ooaaaatad 
ahmg tka border. Aad this was tha 
laaB—this oowardlywyad dastard, arho 
atood thara grtanlng Into my faea. art- 
dantly amaaal at my andlagalaad as* 
praaatoB of horror. Protaet, aad gnlda 
him! My first laellnatloo waa to strike 
the maa down la hla tracks, kill him 
as 1 woold a vanomoos snaka. Ha 
raad all this la my ayaa. In tba atlflaix. 
Ing of my muaclas.

"No. ao, Maatar Hayward," ha aoaar- 
ad. biiaglag hla rlfla forward, “don’t 
tot tha nanra frighten you. Tha half 
yoa'va heard of ma ara Has. I'm not 
ao bad whan all la told, aad there la 
more than on# border man who can ra- 
call my mercy. Kenton aaoapad tha 
stake throagh’'ma, and thara ara white 
women and children awnltlng ranaom 
In Detroit bacaosa I Intarcadad for 
them. Now I play fair, above board— 
saa?** and ba dropped hla gnn on tba 
grass, and bald oat hla amply hands 
**It la aaay tt̂ -klU ma, yat yoa will not 
*—you are a abldlar."

1 atood IrreaPlata, hosttatlag, half 
tempted atm to eoma to blows, yat hla 
aot dlaarmad am. Bsast though ba 
m l^ t ba I oaald not kill hlmila cold 
blood; I was ao mordmor. yat It was 
a afcroggla to rastat.

**Now Uataa. Blmoa Otaiy,** 1 naaa- 
agad to aay.rst la st "Thara la no 
frleodahlp between aa. now nor at any 
time. I hold yoa a mardaroaa raaa- 
gads, a white Mrsge. to ba shown toaa 
mercy than an Indian dog. But I tonve 
oChera to deal with you aa you do* 
sarva. Aa you aay, I am a aoldtor, and 
wtU act Ilka ona. I have ptodgad you 
my word of guldanoo to Fort Harmar. 
1 will keep tho ptodga to tha totter, but 

. BO more/ Beyond tha gate you pro- 
oaad at your own liak, for I lift ao 
hand to protect you from Just van- 
gaanow I despise yoa too much to 
fear you. Pick np your rlfla. That la 
all: now wa will break our fast and 
fo-

Convtaced as I was that Qlrty acta* 
any desired to roach tha fort, although 
aomawhat akaptleal aa to his purpoaa. 
I fait ao fear of traaohary. 1 sraa of too 
groat v i^ a  to tho fallow to warrant 
an attack; ao, without haaltatlon, 1 
tod tha way. parmltttag him to follow 
or not, as ha plaaaad. I had U in my 
mtad to question him. bat refrained. 
What wobM be the uaa? 1%a tallow 
weald only Ua, la all probability, and 
aa» word woald toad to aaofkar. Ha 
would hove to ba axpUelt aatmgh ones 
ka ooofroatad Harmar, aad my dnty 
merely eoaolatad In dallvarlag klm 
aofaly at (ha gates at tha fort.

It waa aoon whan wa oama to tha 
alsaiiaga. Uttered with atampa, bat 
yielding vlaw of the distant river, and 
tha aoattarod log hooaas of Maiiatta. 
Man ware at work la tha fields, but I 
avoided thaao as much as poaslbla. al* 
thoogh they paaaad In their labor and 
starad aosplcloaaiy''at vs as^wa ad* 
vanood!’ However I waa wall known, 
my alas making nrn notabta.land as 
our oouraa was toward the town, no 
one objected to our progreas. There 
was no raeognttkm at tile man, who 
elung close to my haols, and I wasted 
no time In getting past, eager to bo 
waU rid of him.

In troth I fait little hope of gotthig 
through thus easily. Tha M Ioit.was 
too widely knewk no( (o ba ranngiilmid- 
by some one. Thaso man of tko UaMa 
ware aatttora. newly aiilead aaestly, 
aad slightly arijoaladad aa yat with 
border k ls t^ , bat thara woaM ba Mia 
kuntara la tka vfllagi. baekwocidaiasa 
(roaa aeroM tha rfvar.^maai^ha had

Lot ooa at thasa lS * ie a a  tkm mam 
aad hM Ufa wooM searaa ka worth 
tha snap of a fiagar. Na(’ that I aarad. 
SBoapt as hlg aad

gggaJSI gko-
H y w  ptoF

T̂iMlmr’/S ̂ T’f ■ • 1
.fi:

oT M alu*gg"£a

tha

tg tha

"Kh, hack again. Master Hayward.*
ha aaelalmed good hurooredly. Bat 
what la It you have here? No settler 
af this valley, to my rehiembranca.” 

Ha stared at my companion, shading 
his eyes with ope bond, bia face losing 
Its look of cheerfulness.

"Indian trappings—bey!" be .ex* 
claimed. "Some northwest renegade! 
Stop! I’ve seen that face before!** 
Hla rifle came forward swiftly, as the 
truth burst upon him. "Curse yoa, 
you’ra Blmoa CMrty!"

1 gripped the barrel of hla gua, 
praoalng my way batwaan him aad tka 
others behind.

"Whatavar hla aama." I said atarnly. 
"this to not your affair. Tha fallow 
ooasod with maasalga from Hamlltog, 
and has my pledge at safe gnldanoa. 
BUnd baek apw, and tot as pass!"

‘TU not stand back," ka said wroa- 
Ulag to break my grip oa bl 
lifia. "Not ,to tot that devil go 
(Tao. Let go of tba gaa bar* 
raL yoa young fool! l*m not owe of 
roar aoldlera. Hera Potter, Kvaas, do 
roa bear? That to tka bloody vIllMa 
Otrty—ooma oa!"

T ^ y had hold at ate laataaUy haii* 
tag ma back la sptte at my straggllag. 
I saw tka ranagada tkrow forward kls 
rtta, aad~ shoated to Mas. - 

"Don't do that, yoa fool raal"
■voa as* I cried oat (ho ordar 1 

laapad florwari. saaMag to gat grip oa 
Brady, harUag tba others aside with 
a swoop of Imy arms. Thara was a 
iBBtaat at flareo fig h « t. of Mowg, 
earaao. thraate. I hngad over tha 
rtfla Li.rral. and got grip oa Brady's 
beard, only to bo haalad back by a 
doaaa hoads, dad floag to my kasao. 

"Sentry! Call tka gaard!"
1 got tW worda out aomakow, boiiag 

my amf fortk from mndar tha haddls 
of forma. Thara was a rnoh at feel, 
tha ahoatlag of an ardor, tha shock 
of oooteet, aad than 1 stood alonA 
wiping tha psT^lratloo froya my ayaa

OHAFTKK II,

With Qonoral Harmar.
“That will do, sergeant." I ealtod 

out. the moment I ooald gain broatb. 
"Haro now, don’t bit that maa! Bor- 
round thto fallow and taka him Inside 
the atockada. Never mind om; I*U 
taka care of m yself"

Tha Ilttla aqaad tramped off, Otrty 
la their midst, hla head ternad back 
over his ahouldar watchfally. I step- 
pad forward trontlag Brody, aad held 
got ray hand.

"Sorry thto happanod," I sold sober 
ly. "bat I promlaed to bring tha man 
to the fort, and 1 hod te dadOnd Mna" 

"Ha’a a Moody aavagal" ho rateetad. 
wMk aa oath, and ~**'*~g ae raapoa- 
olva movament; "ho’a wnraa tkaa aay 
lajoa on tha border."

"1 kaow an that, Brady. 1 daaplsa 
tha fallow aa much aa any af you. ah 
though I may not have sofforad 
through his acts as soma at you have. 
Bat ha la here la panes, not war. Ta 
lajara him aow nslgbt eoot hoadrada 
of Itvaa. Let him glva hli.aMooaga to 
Oanaral Harmar; after that wa shall 
know how to deal with tha okaak. i  
toast do not bold thto agalast mo; 1 
only did my duty."

Brady looaaaad hto grtp aa hla gaa, 
and took my hand.

*1 nadantaad that, boy." ho said, 
not unkindly.' "Tour fighting was 
square aaough, aad no harm doaa. 1 
Uka tha way you wont at It, bat I 
raekou yoa‘dOB*t quite oonoa how wa 
old Kantocklaas fM  about-ranagadaa

.1

*
"IM  Oo of 4hd Ctan Saiwal,Vou Young 

Foall** •
o* that atilpa. Talat pataral*' you, 
MkoMd. ter thorn ain’t haoo no iajoa 
war to amount to anything alnea you 

to thto ooaatry. But I’ve aaaa 
that graaa/ dsvO to palat aa’ taath* 
ara; ao has Hvana kara, an’ thaaa yar 
young follows knew aosM of the dirt 
ha’s dons. Bato tod war parttoo 

It OA an’ kUtod our nalghbora. 
riBonk -stood by an' let ôm bora 
n Knddy ad tha slakto Mvar 
nhand. IFb ahaHtoh test. truA 

at Kantan

attvat’
ought to bu

h  1
It

at ths

draa; tka barnlng of bomas, and all 
tha horrors of Indian warfare for yaara 
to coma. Thara to only a fringe of 
white sattlars on thto aide of tba 
river. Brady, and a mere handful of 
ooldiera to dafand thaik Wa eannot 
afford to have war. wa are not ready."

“Ready? rot! I am for going la now, 
an’ flntahlng tha Job. This now gov* 
arnment policy of strokin’ thosa dovlto 
on the back, makao me alek. That ain’t  
tbe way wa elaaned np Kantacky."

"Baalar said than dona, Brady. This 
Isn't Kentucky, aad the conditions 
different Those were bnntera JbxA 
backwoodsmen who took poesoaslra of 
that land to tka soatk. They came 
alone, oa foot, rifle In hand, fighting 
men every one. That was their tyade. 
These settlers who have comb la 
north of the Ohio ara of a different 
bread; they have brought wives and 
children with them, and have come to 
(ill the land. They are not huntera 
and woodsman; half of them never 
avan saw an Indian. They would ba 
as helpless as baboo on a war tralL 
Bt Clair aad Harmar are doing the 
best they can aader each oondiUons. 
They have got to oompromtoa; they 
don’t dare provoke wgr. Tha In
dians and tha British kaow this Is 
true; Olity knows H, or ha novar 
would have vantarad to eoma la kara 
—what to It, fhalknar?"

Tha aargaaat. a abort, stocky follow 
saluted stMly.

"Tha oompUaiaats of Oaaoral Har
mar, slr,^aad wouM you eome to hto 
ofllco." ^

“Very wall, aargaaat as soon as I 
can a)ip oat of thaao kantlng atothos. 
Am I light, Brady?"

"Maybe oo." ba admitted raloctant 
ly, "but that alaT my style e’ handling 
Injnns. I raekoa waH knag ‘roead 
boys, till wa aaa what’s eorala’ 
oat o' this yar maaaaga baar1a’.‘ I'd 
anre Ilka to ba la aay fracas wbar 1 
ooald get a slam at thto hoand o’ belL*

It reqnlrod bat a few momenta for 
me to shift my boating salt for|a salt* 
able uniform, and this aeeompltshed. I 
harried acroos tba parade to tbe offlee. 
Tbe orderly admitted me at once. Oen 
oral Harmar waa alone, sitting besldv 
a small writing table,, and began ques
tion Im  me the instant I appeared.

"cfoM the door, Mr. Hayward. Now, 
sir. what is It that just happened oat- 
side the gate? Fighting with some ot 
my scuuU, I nnderataad, over a fel
low you brought In with yoa? 1 pro 
sume there was aome cease for thto 
unseemly quarrel?"

“There waa. Oeneral Harmar," I re
plied, standing cap In hand.

He leaned back In hto chair, dram
ming with one hand on the table, hla 
stern eyes on my faeo.

"Then make your report, air."
I went over the events of the past 

few hours rapidly, bat clearly, and 
there was no Interraptloa until I eaa 
ad lo speak.

“Who did you say tba man was?"
“Piinon Otrty, air. That was tba 

name he gave me, and Brady iweog* 
Dlzcd him at once."

"What la hla mlaolonT Did ha aay?"
“Not a word, sir, exoapt that ba rap-, 

resented the tiibea, and bolu a tow - 
aage from Hamilton."

“Think .you he lied? Is hla purpose 
to learn onr strength and position?"

"No, air, I think not,” I replied sob
erly. “There was no naeeaatty; bo- 
yond doubt they know that alraady. 
I do not think the fellow would dara 
come other than he oaid: he la not of 
Diat breed."

He walked back and forth across 
the room, hla bands clasped, hla head 
bent In thought He was a florid- 
faced, heavtly-built man, Ms step 
heavy on the puncheon floor. Facing 
the door, he stopped with sudden de- 
olsion.

"Orderly," he called,, "have the oeî  
gaant of the guard bring the ipeasen- 
ger bare at ones. Search him for 
weapons first.” | ,

Ha turned toward ma.
*T do not trast. tho vUlahi. ,|toit ru  

bear hto tale. T  may need yqu, Mr. 
Hayward; remain there In tka hack 
room until I call.

1 coaid soa no door.
’'Whara. slrr 

' "In tha dan, beyond: tha robe Mdao 
(he entrance. If l^need you I will 
call. The dog is doming now."

The Interior of this room which I 
now-entered for the first time was a 
revelation to me. It was fitted up as 
a lounging room, a den; yet bearing 
more resemblance to the tepee of a 
savage, than any abode of *elvllixation. 
The trappings of war, the tributes of 
the chase, were everywhere in evi
dence. I saw all this with a single 
glance as I shut the door, yet almost 
with the Instant, my enUre attention 
was riveted upon pn occupant, and I 
stood motionless, scarcely crediting 
my own eyes, as 1 stared %proaa tba 
table at the couch against tha farther 
wkll. It w§> In Bkadow, nnderaeath 
tha window, draped by a yellow blan- 
ket, and In one cushioned comer sat 
a girl, her dark bead bent low over 
an open book. Bo Intent was she upon 
the pages that she bad not beard my 
antriEhee, or else remained Indifferent, 
thinking me no atrangw to the apart
ment. I

She waa yonng, acaroaly out of her 
girlhood from the clear profile of bar 
chaak, oUvw l̂ntad In tka shadow, with 
a profusion of hair Mack as night, and 
a figure slander, but not tall. I moved 
rattling tbe latch to attract attention 
to my prasaa^i yet tha witch never 
glaaoad up, ta{ralng a page of her book 
tooUF.

"Toot pardoa," I vantarad, and cap 
tai hand, advanced to tha tobla naarar

ta to bar teat in an instant, 
Ciia, book aUdlag te tha foor, tka long, 
Maek laakad ae loagor ahadowiag tka 
dark ayaa goolag toward am in suddao 

•ha wag sawll, swift at 
aa a teraoi  kara, yto ter

loftlMwaaFato mn

TWy wora tell at howlldarmeBt. onrw 
prtoo, laughter. Aa jthaogh soma myo* 
terloua maaaaga hod paaaad batwaaa
us, I knew aba waa glad I bod ooma.

"Why, moosloar," oho axclalmad. 
haalUUng slightly over tka words, "I 
am startled! Too okooM fool aiy 
heart beat—ao fast. 1 thought It tka 
gaaarail. yoa—who also? Bat I'aor- 
olra sao you before; you—you ara oa 
oIBcler of tbe Amertcains?"

"Tea, I belong to thto garrison. But 
the surprise of finding yon here wao 
mine ahM. 1 waa not told tbs room 
was occupied—and—you are French?"

"Tcu not know me, monsieur?" her 
eyes drooping, then uplifting again. 
"An* you an oflloler of tba Amerl- 
cains?"

"No: I have been absent banting. 
1 only retnrned an hour ago."

"Hm  the wooda? Way ont beyond? 
An’ yon saw ao Indian, no French 
eourtor des hols?"

"Not one; oaly a white ranagada
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1 brought in with me bearing a n 
toga."

“From the tribes, monsieur? From 
Detroit r ’

"From tba tribaa. yao," I aaswarad, 
surprised at bar aagaraaaa, yet saalng 
no harm in a frank reply, "but they 
were In'council at Sandosky.”

"Sanduakyl" the word seemed to 
clink to her red lips. "Ho—ho was a 
Frenchman than?"

"Who? Tbs meaaangor? Not ho. 
Wo can understand the relatlonablp 
between tho Canadian French and the 
savages. They have always bean 
frlands, bat this our Is of another 
breed—waning agalast his. own 
people.”

Bbo loaaod forward, tko laoghter 
all gone from her eyas.

"Who—who waa he, monaloor?"
I hesitated, woaderlng at hir 

anoo, bar aagoraeos. Bbe leaned nToî  
ward alnoost tonohing ma with bar 
Angora.

"Please, monsieur: you can tell ma.”
"A . white dog named Otrty; wo 

know'hlm welL"
"Simon OIrty I" her bands clasped, 

her Ups unconseloualy repeating tba 
name. "And from Banduskyl Ton 
uay ba brought maaaaga from tha 
tribes? Mon Dloal T is atranga they 
ahonid choose him.' He said so, moa- 
■lenr?"

^He claimed to re present-'the tribes, 
but bis message waa from Hamilton."

“ An* be to there—at Sandusky—this 
Monsieur Hamilton?"

"Ha was there—yes: at least so 
OIrty reports; but I know nothing 
as to where he may be now—back in 
Detroit likely, plotting new mlscblof."

My Indignant I apeoch bad alight af* 
fact on her, for she laughed as 1 ended.
' "Bet waa done moet well—so' fine I 
laff, monsieur. But why yon sa t that 
to mo? Bocauso I am hero? in this 
houaa of tho Amarioalno generail? 
Bokl wo ara together: wo ara alone. 
My people are yonder in the wooda:
I aorva not thaoe faces who sing 
paalma. Toll mqA monaleur," she 
tonebed my hands, her pleading eyes 
looking up into mine, "why la eet yon 
are here? 1 can be trusted.”

I stared dowb Into her eager taco, 
alinoat belleylng ,1 must be dreaming, 
yet conscious enough of her deep ear- 
nastneM. What was It she thought or 
Imagined? Could she mistake me for 
atkOther? be deceived as to my iden
tity? Tho thought seemed Impoesible, 
almost ridiculous. How* should It be. 
when 1 stood before her in uniform, 
and bad already declared myself an 
offloer of the garrison T The eyes gaa- 
lag. up at me seemed mtaQr, aa though 
they held unshed tears.

"Ploase, monsieur*” she urged ana- 
looaly. "1 am but a girl—a girl of tho 
north—yet 1 can be trusted. Tell mo 
kulck, so I can help.”

"But I do not understand, modemol- 
aoUa, 1 have told you who I am. Why 
ahonid ytgi apeak Ilka this?”

"Bocanae 1 know yoa,” aka Insisted. 
"Bacaosa 1 havp seen you boforo.”

"Know mal" I smllad, lodulgont of 
bar whim, oenvlnoed aow that I dealt 
with a mind dtoaaaad. "That to hardly 
poaalhla."

"But I do, Monalour Hayward. I da 
Hava yon no momqry of um? Ot my 
teoo? WkT oro you oo ohroid to kavo- 
IMtk?" f t

8ko had apakaa asy naosa, aad I 
■oaod at hor In wldoqiyad ostoalah- 
asoat Boraly wa hod aavor mot; yat 
how opoM she know?

"Ato I aot right?"
"Too, hgt 1 havo ao memory of 

taff yoa bhtero. aad yea an not ooo 
to >a aaoUy tergottea. Till ma wko 
Foa arar

Tha klmptoa oxhtMted 
yat aha a

a ____

ThiTdapliONSmiliUll
When oo* of our men 
was ttodly. injured by the 
threshing machine we 
telephoned the doctor, 
who told us how to pouh 
the man up. The doctor 
then stoned for our place 
in a hurry. When he ar
rived the man was pretty 
weak, and without the 
doctor*! advice the re
sults might have proved 
serious * Thanks to the 
telephone, the man puHed 
through.

Every (arm should hsvs 
Bell Telephone Connec
tion.

Write our neatest Man
ager (cr information

Til SMtl- esttfi 
TiliiraHi k ;:

Co

"Constablg’g Sg1f>-Rggl Esfaft.

Notice is hereby given tha t by vfr> 
tue of a  certain  lilxeeution issued out 
of the Honorabl# Justice  cou rt of 
Precinct No. 1, R andall county, Tsx- 
as, on a judgm ent rendered in  sa id  
court on tlie 7th day of Ju ly , A. 1). 
1014, in ffv o r  of 8. C. W hltm aa, 
plaintiff and against Jasp er N. Haney 
and N. Thompson jointly and- sever
ally as defendants, numbered <102 on 
the docket of said court, and fo r tho 
sum of one hundred and tMrty*ftvo 
do llars, interest and coats ot court, I 
did, on tbe 20th day of May, A .D . 
1915, at 10 o ’clock a. m., levy upon th e  
following described trac t of land s itu 
ated in the county of Rkndall, sta te  o f  
Texas, and belonging to  said defend
ant, N. Thompson, to-wit:

A one undivided one-half interest In- 
survey No. 711, certificate No. T5-357«,_ 
block B-5, ri. & G. N. Ry. Co., g ra n 
tee. situated about two miles soutlk 
and five miles west of the town nf Can 
yon, county seat of R andall county, 
tbe entire section ooutkiningiUO acraa.

This levy is made opbn the in terest 
of said N. Thompson only which Is  
said  to  he an undivided ene-half in
terest in said  survey-f-one S. H. Hey- 
aer l>eing the “ record ..owner of the  
other half interest, and the sale o f 
said  N. Thompsonr interest will be 
had, as herelii stitted. su b jec t'to  all 
legal p rio r rights and liens; and On 
the sixth day of July, A.D. 1915̂  be
ing the first Tuesday of said m onth , 
between the hours of 10 o ’clock a. m. 
and 4 o ’clock p-m., of said day, a t  
the court house door of said county, I 
will offer for sale and will sell a t pub
lic auction, for cash, i l l  the righ t, 
title  and Interest of the said N. 
Thompson in and to  said property.

D a t^  a t Canyon, this ftrst day of 
June, A.D. 1915.
, V . H. STRATTON. Constable P re
cinct No. 1, R andall County, T exas.

12t3
To O rtv sO a t M alaria _  .  .

AiskBriM UpTIwtoafia*
tk a  O ld  • t s a d a r d  O K O W M

cM UTtNIlC. T oo '
Dsi art tokteK. so 
am eiotekw rie 

load  Item la  a I
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VHAT CAliWRH K
It kas bsen Mid that evei>’ third 

p a n o a  haa catarrh in some form.
Sdenoehaaahow n that nasal catarrh 

^dlen uidicatea a  general weakness 
at the body, and treataacnts b  
the form of snufis and vapors do Ittle , 
if any good.

T o oocTcct catarrh jroa sb oald  treat its  
oaaop by enrichiiiit yoar bkxxl w ith the 
ofl-tood la  Scott’s  t a n l s io n  w hich is  a 
■scdicinal food and a b a ild ia f-to a ic . free 
loD SB aloubolaraayhannialdrogs. T ryit. 
 ̂ •  asoliaBswM.BIeaoiScM.«t.|.

Hi Ratdall County Ntvs.
IseanieraM d aider tbe lao* of T esss

C. W. Warwick. Manafing Editor.

Baiorec St ivistofnce st Canron. Tessa, as 
aaoend eisas ossiter. CMBee nf i>ahl!ostloii 
Wost HnostoB street.

SL BscaiPT^yx RirTts 
Wm  rear, la eooatr r"> •
ats oMaihs.

B U M ...........  .........n r e e  wool 
Two Bcmtas 
Owe woata

CUarIva Becker, of New York 
fame, i« in teara aa he awaits 
July 12 when he Is sentenced^ to 
die for th*» murder of Herman 
Uoaenthal. He weeps not so 
much for his past sins as for the 
fact that he was caught whiU* 
sinning. The four accomplices 
in the **murder died without 
teara. Authorities did their 
beat to procure a. confession 
from them, but to no avail. In 
his present frame of mind, B^k- 
er ia expected to reveal the 
“higher ups" in the case before 
he dies, and n&doubt will receivf 
clemency from the Governor 
should he desire so to do. , The 
way of the transgressor is hard 
and the sinner will sooner or la 
ter be swallowed up by hia sin.

The ladies of the Park commit
tee are going to established a 
new park in Canyon. Nothing 
could be more appropriate and 
nothing will enhance price 
of lots in Canyon mora than to 
have a number of beautifnl little 
parka in the vaxioos parts of the 
city. In the large cities of the 
land, valuable lots have been 

t bought by the city and i>arks es
tablished. I t is an expensive 
thing, bat the officials of the 
cities realise that the citiaens 
must have a place for rest and 
recreation and a place to go for a 
breath of fresh air. Canyon is 
yet a comparatively small town — 
but she wonldn't remain that 
way lo^g. Much building will 
be done here this year. Hun
dreds of people are looking to 
Gaoyon as the edneationai center 
of the Panhandle and northwest 
Texas and these people are go
ing to move here to make this 
their home. Canyon has the 
best Normal school in the south
west. the town is clean physical
ly and morally, bat we need 
•mall parks. There are several 
men in Canyon who have many 
lots and conld well afford to give 
•  quarter block to the ladies of 
the Federation for use as a park. 
The gift .*quld not only greatly 
enhance the value of tbeir^ other 
property, but would also be s 
flUing memorial to the memory 
of the donor. Let every citizen 
in Canyon do his best in assist
ing these ladies in procuring the 
necessary land. Canyon is 
destined to be a great town .and 
nothing will help more to estab 
lish her greatness than these 

-•-litUe beauty places.

The warning o f President 
Wilson sent to the various lead
ers in Mexico does not neces
sarily mean intervention. It 
simply means that unless the 
leaders cannot get together and 
found a suple government 
rather than tear dp the scraps 
that now remain of the old Mexi- 
cah 'constitniion, the United 
Sutes will choose to recognize 
the most likely leader ot the 
banch and use the moral infln- 
ence of this country to see that 
he establishes a good govern
ment. If this chosen leader can
not accomplish anything, armed 
intervention will probably come.

Pouitry experts nrsre chicken 
raisf-rs to swat the rooster wliien 
the breeding season is over. 
Shut up the rooster r r  kill him.

Every man should keep a fair- 
aised rsemetery in which U) bury 
the faults of his friends—Henry 
Ward Beecher.

THOROUGH WORK
Msw 9  Canydn Citiztn Found Frtedoin 

From KidnoyTroublot.

If you suffer from backache— 
From uripary disorders—
Any curable disease of the 

kidneys, Use a tested kidney 
remedy. - •

DfMn-'s Kidney Pills have been 
t  Sited by thousands.

Canyon people testify, ,
Can you ask more convincing 

proof of merit? .  ̂ •
J . D. Baily, carpenter, Canyon, 

azys; *'l had pains ac/*oss my 
back and sides. Seeing Doan’s 
Kidney Pills so highly recom-^ 
mandediby people I kr^w, I gut 
a  box and used tbeoTas directed. 
Tbejr did me so much good that 
1 didn’t naad any mord.”

Ptioa Ms, U  all dealers. Ddn’t 
akBpljr aak for a kidney remedy 
am Doao’a iOdney PUle*«tbe 
eaaio that Mr. Ballay bad. 

-MUbam Oo., Prop#., 
H. T.

Why not let the newsiaiper 
man help yon with your adver
tising problems. Our exi*er- 
ience in prodneing printed ad
vertising should be valuable to 
you, and yon might just a well 
svail yourself of it. We make 
no charges for our services.

Wej wonder if all the, Balkan 
state will take as much time 
about jumping into the war as 
Italy did. Most of them just 
naturally have the fever to scrap 
and may sooner or later get their 
fill of it.

In keeping with the custom in 
practically all newspaper offices, 
the News will hereafter chartfe 
for all cards of thanks and 
long obituaries written by others 
than members of the force.

Panhandle dirt is the most 
valuable asset on earth.. If you 
don't own some, buy while the 
price is yet low. Great advances 
in price will be made during the 
next few years.

The, owner of prairie dogs 
must dispose of them within two 
years fo’-tj^e state will do so at 
bis expense according to a bill 
signed Friday by Gov. FergU' 
son.

We doubt if there is any town 
in Texas or_ any other state 
where the citizens take more 
pride in civic cleanliness than do 
the people of Canyon.

The building fever has struck 
Canyon good and strong. Sev 
eral new homes will be con 
structed dnring the summer 
mpaths.

The Carnegie Peace Founda 
lion continues sending oat tons of 
literature. Why this waste of 
printing and pottage?

Germany says Uncle Sam 
should “be reasonable” regard
ing the Lusitania affair. . What 
is ’’reasonable”? *

II Ignorance were bliss, some 
of us would be so happy we 
shoold choke. — Ex,

999BB!5̂55!SB995ÊE5EIB
The installment plan of paying 

for goods is not as easy aa It is 
often mid to be.

Przemysl isn’t In it with some 
of the ortbograpbically consti
tuted viilsgas of Italy.

Pbooa 41 whM you axpeot to 
laava town or have Tiaiiora.

The Panhandle wheat crop is 
going to make the world sit up 
and take notice.

Children’i  Day Program;

The following will be the p ro ' 
gram for Children’s Day at the 
Methodist church next Sunday 
morning;

Processional —_We are little 
Soldiers marching. Primary 
department.

Song — Lend on Oh King 
Eternal. Congregation.

Prayer—Pastor.
Cradle Roll Procession — In^ 

fants in decorated baby buggies 
and little Tots walking.

Greeting song—First year be
ginners. , . "

Recitation—Dearest Gems of 
All. Thelma McGee.

Cradle Roll Song — Imogene 
McIntyre, Corine McReynolds', 
Alleta Abbot.

Recitation—Soldiers of Strife 
and of Peace. Robert Foster.

Recitation — A Hero. J. D. 
Gamble.

Song—Victory through Grace.
Mrs. Mayne’s Cim*- *

Recitation — Ljttlest ones of 
alV Willmuth Gamble- 

Song and March—We are little 
soldiers. Grou|^ of Primary 
boys and girls. '

Recitation—Put on the whole 
Armor of God.' Imogene McIn
tyre.

Bible Exercise — Nell Hood, 
Helen Brown, - Annie Smith, 
Bads Christian.

Exercise—Giants to fight. Ce
cil Brown JJverett Dyson, Cus
ter Service, Jack Foster and 
Mnrrell Jenkins.

Offering Speech—Gray Dean 
Foster.

The Offering—Taken by class 
of boys'.

Duet—Volunteers. Msurine
Abbott and Ethel Neece. 

Temperance Elxercise: *
(a) Temperance yell, (b) Boy 

with Temj^rence banner. (c)
Girl with America’s flag. (d)
Song, The saloon must die. (e) 
'Boy with Temperance banner, 
(f) Responses, (g) Song. We’ll 
turn down our glasses.

Missionary Exercise—I ’ye a 
story to tell to ihe Nations. 
Class of Junior girls. *

Six Stewards of the Junior 
church will act as ushers.

Wsytid* Itwas.

Good rains have fallen over the 
greater part of the country. 
Wheat and oats are doing well, 
both heading. Some complaint 
of smut and rust in the winter 
wheat.

Preaching by Rev. W. R. Trip
lett Sunday morning. A good 
congregation qaet at D. L. Ad
am’s in the afternoon when seven 
candidates presented themselves 
and were baptized by Rev. Trip
lett. ^

Preaching by Rev. Triplett at 
Fairview Sunday night where 
it was decided to protract from 
the next regular monthly meet
ing. Rev. J. T. Burnett-will 
assist in the meeting. > Every
body cordially invite*̂ d to attend.

News was received Monday 
morning that Frank James could 
live but a few hoars.  ̂His broth
er Will and sisters, Mrs. Lizzie 
Wesley and Polly Bryan left for 
Mineral Wells Tuesday.

Wi H. Hamblen is much im 
proved his friends will be glad to 
know, he is fearful his hearing 
will be somewhat affected.

M. L. McGehee sold 60 head of 
hogs to Lem Scoggins at 7cts. 
per' Ib. last Week. Averaged 
255 lbs.

Mrs. Emma Payne is still im
proving.

See Harbison for moving van, 
draying, baggage and bouse 
moving. Prompt and reliable 
»9arvice. tf
' Roy Stratton of Amarillo and 
Mr. Odyeof Hereford visited in 
the city Sunday.

t s  aw  M s  • • «

f o r i

Saturday
and

8502

Monday
J U N E I 2  a n d  14

For CASH we will sell our en
tire stock of

Ladies Coats
One Piece Dresses

Ladies Skirts
^  * «

at a discount of

33 1-3 per cent
Fancy Parasols, from 35 cents to $5 
on above dates at 20 per cent off.

-• i

! f

b

' 1

McCORMICK AND DEERING
-t Harviist Machinery

i ■’

F*ush' headers and Header binders, broad-cast 
binders, mowers, sulkey and buck rakes and 
tw ine. >

f * ^Give us your order yearly subject to crop conditions 
in order to be safe in havltig a machine when  
harvest is ready. Jn this w ay you have alltogain  
and nothing to loose.
All m achines set up land delivered at Canyon or 
Happy.

/

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.
CANYON, TEXAS^
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B A K IN G  P O W D I R
I

• sixty years Dr. Price’s Cream 
Baking Powder has been the standby 
of countless housekeepers who have 
relief iqxxi it for healthful, home-baked 
food!

Dr. Price’s contains no alum or lime 
phosphate. There is never any ques
tion about the absolute purity and 
healthfulness of the food it raises.

BrmK us your couatry oro- 
duels. We buy every thin< you 
have lo sell and sell everything 
you have to buy. Supply Co.

W. H. Hicks haa a new Muon 
seven {Ntasanger car.

Big ahipoaent of toilet articles 
just received. City Pharmacy.

“V . - - ___ _̂__A L .

Visit the fountain, at the Hol
land Drug Co. Best drinks offall kinds. tf

in Amarillo

i s .

Bill Black was 
Sunday night.

Capt. A. S. Howren went to* 'M
El Paso Friday on a week s bus
iness trip.

4 -■ _
Holland Drug Co. is the lead

ing drug store in Canyon. Do 
jjour trading there. tf
1 •

T. J. Cochran and family will
leave this week for San Francis ' 
CO where they will attend the ex
position.

Just received at the Variety 
Store a new line, of curtain 
goods. Prices from 10 to'25 cts. 
per yd. ' tf

K F’ M’ller reports that he 
had the tir^thead of cabbage 
out of his pa^ch'Sunday. He 
has a frost proof variety which 
he planted Jan. 26. It has made 
a rapid growth through all of 
the cold weather and freezes. 
He states that the quality of the 
cabbage is good. ......

P. D. has table 
City Restauraht

fo r. ladies at 
• tf

S. B. Lofton and family re
turned home Monday. They 
started to California in their car 
last^week but Mrs. Lofton be
came ill over in New Mexico and 
they were forced to return home. 
ThFy will start to C^ifornia on 
the train as soon 
erS.

as she recov-
•r

30lbs. S ffc. Sadvanced brand 
compound fori4.I0 at the Sup
ply Co.

rt
a

- I

DON’T LET YOUR HOUSEWOBK WEIR YOU OUT

Clean your home with an

Electric Vacuum Cleaner
and Banish Drudgery

(Just A Twitch Of The Switch)
RENTAL CHARGE - -  50c PER DAY

4

pANYON POWER CO.

T H B  R A N D A L L  C O O N T Y  N E W S

Miss Lillie Houeb of Santa 
Anna ip is*visiting at the Welton 
Winn home.

Anything in the drug or 
jewelry line that you may wish

I at Holland Drug Co. tf
Miss Pearl Black, who has just 

cloaed her year’s work in 0. I 
A., at Denton, will visit relatives 
a few weeks before returning 
home. *

I do ail kinds of light haaling 
hauling on quick notice. J. A. 
Harbison, phone 101.

I Welton Winn left Saturday for 
j  a ten day business trip to Santa 
I Anna.
I

Latest songs on market at the 
Clt^ Pharmacy. tl

Mrs. H. R. Chapman passed 
through Sunday BnRoute to 

i Phoenix Arizona to be the guest 
of her brother Forrest Hitch
cock. Before returning to Ama
rillo she will spend several 
weeks with her sister, Mrs. 
Marks of San Francisco.

Milk from Hollabaugh’a Dairy 
is pure and sanitary. That’s 
why our trade is growing so 
rapidly. ‘ tf

G. W. Willingham of Amarillo 
had a bunch of men fixing up his 
lots near the Normal this week. 
The* lots are being graded in 
preparatory to either moving a 
house there or building a new 
one. As will be remembered, 
Mr. Willingham moved thgjiotel 
from Happy to these lots last 
year and it was burned before 
the remodeling was completed.

Phone 101 for moving van. 
baggage and house moving 
Prompt and reliable service, tf

F. N. Henderson southeast^ of 
Canyon purchased of G. W. Wil
lingham a fine percheron mare, 
for which be has a mate. The 
team is said to be the best in the 
country.

P. D. has hot cakes and coffee 
at 5:80 a. m. tf

Andy Costley was in the News 
office Friday and says that the 
farm crops ai^ looking mighty 
fine out his way. -He has in 100 
acres of wheat which looks fine. 
He has just finished hauling his 
old wheat to market, getting 
$1.85 per bushel. _Mr, Coetly 
says that he doesn’t put in a 
large acreage every year bui 
always has some.

8. A S Majestic hams and 
Rex brand shoulders for 16 cts 
t>er lb. at the Supply Co.

D. A. Park was in Amarillo 
Friday to meet Mrs. Park and 
the children who were returning 
from Memphis-

j  See our new line of piano mu- 
! sic. City Pharmacy. tl
!~ C. O. Reiser returned Friday 
jfrom a business trip to New 
Mexico. '

All the Gauoline and Oil .you 
want at the Supply Co. for 10 cts. 
and 11 cts. per gallon.

HAIL
■ r

HAIL
Several hail storms have already 
visited Randall county this spring.

it May Hit You NEXT
! Better insure how
I . , 1  . . .  .

THE HOME INSURANCE COMPANY
of New York

PLESHER BROS, AGENTS

/U
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CLASSIFIED
For Rent—Three rooq|«d^^

house, screened porch. r f ! 2  
water, sewer connections, 
venient to public schools. D r . ^ ’"̂ 
S. R. Griffin. tf

For Sale—1 Deering header. 
Apply W. E  Bates. tf

For sale—̂Shlre (grade) stallion 
bay, 2 years old May 22. Cash 
or trade for ^ n tle  single driver.
Box 138, phon# 57. tf

Use the News want ads. 
They bring resultk

Until June 80th, new snbsorib- 
era can get the Dallas Semi- 
Weekly News and the Randall 
County News for only $2.15.

For Sale—A very fine MaloDlm 
Hioye piano, at a bargain. CSall 
the News office.. tf

For Sale — A beautiful little 
new upright piano, mahogany 
casa Inquire at News office, tf

For Sale—Two good young 
milk cows with calves, also a few 
good young mares. W. J. Flash
er. tf

Lost—Pair of glasses in Bur
roughs A Jarrett case, also eon- 
taining stamps and Ry. time ta
ble. 8. V. Wirt. tl

For Sale—Fine gravel, 25 osnta 
per yard. No bill to climb com
ing from pit. W. B. Bates. tf

' Bins Msldrew Ossd.

Bins B., daughter of H. E. and 
Elizabeth Muldrow departed this 
life May 26, 191  ̂ at their home 
near Phoenix, Arisons. She 
was born in Houston, Texas, 
April 0, 1897. !<After having lived 
in Alvin, Brown wood and Dallas, 
she came with her parents to 
Canyon almost eight years ago. 
Here ahe was growing into young 
womanhood and was loved by old 
a^ well as young. Especially 
was she a favorite among her 
class mates and young friends, 
bright and happy, alleys ready 
with a smile and plesMnt words 
to cheer and brighten eyery-day 
life. Very early iu life ahe gave 
her heart to the Savior and waa 
ever loyal to Him. To our minds 
ler life wav so short but the ser
vice she rendered her Master 
cannot be estimated by length 
of years. Her’s was a wonderful 
testimony to ciod’s unfailing 
grace in the most trying of all 
experiences. Just when hopes 
were brightest and the future 
promised a long and useful life, 
she was taken ill and though 
everything was done that medical 
skill and loving care could do, 
she gradually faded as would a 
beautiful fiower until God sent 
his angel to bear her safely home. 
Not once during all the trying 
days did she fret or complain 
feeling that she was in God’s 
hands and that He knew best. 
What a beautiful lesson of pa
tience and submission she has 
taught her friends and loved
ones. -----------

She talked calmly of death, 
though she wanted to live for 
her loved ones, she was perfect
ly resigned toGod’f will and now 
dear breaved ones, you sorrow 
not as those who have no hope 
but will press heavenward where 
your dear one is .waiting to wel
come. you where sorrow and 
sickness never comes and God 
shall wipe away all tears from 
your eyes. j

Mrs. A. D. Nickson,' > 
Mrs. i .  H. Archambeau.

r

Brightening up time! Get 
your paint, glass and wall paper 
of S.^V. Wirt. Best line in the 
city. tf

SummBr School
Oratory^ Eloeutioa, Phytiet^ Cul
ture. The ralM of tuition ars ■ua- 
mer term rates. Normal stadsotv 
as well ss  eitiMns Invited to join 
the e ls i sse.

Down town studio at Dr. D. It. 
Stswart’a  Cjass will OMMM iheewSet* 
urdsy moming st aiaso^stosic. la - 
formstloa given tbsss s ll the wssk. 
Ffum sM ortt. FarthernoMes lat-

II. OmiNIfOQO IM 0V
isk
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Letttr Home INmn Am Ha.

Make them feel
like they’d been to a party

. -)
Give your caDera a treat — after 
diey've been there awhile diisappear 
for a nxxnent and come back with 
cKnkinf glaaaea and

White r>iwan
Grape Juice

Watch them from the first sip— hear 
dieir yffcl^r***^*^* of delight-note  
how they warm up to cooveraation as 
diey themselves cool off.

They’ll like it— you’ll like it for its 
rich, smooth. deUid t̂ful flavor.

t C«t it freai your grocer—ia
I hnTttii Bay it by tiM gUae
I . . .

W APLES-PLATTER GROCER/X)^
( i n wleeete Omtyi 

Ft. DeS»«. Age
Tea.:

* C. D. Letter returned Friday 
from Austin where spent 
several days in the interest of 
the Canyon shippers before the 
railway fooimission which is in 

' vestliiat|inff the demands of the 
i Texas roads for an increase in 
freight rates. Mr. Lester be 
Iteves that the Panhandle dele- 
Ration were inatrume^tal In 

I savinR the pe<*ple af this section 
many thousands of dnilarsr. He 
believes that the rate wilt be in- 

*^creased somewhat, which is sat 
jisfactory to ail of the people of 
I the state, if the roads cannot 
, make a fair profit under the  ̂ex- 
jistiDR rates. He stated that it 
seems rery^probsble that the 

'common (K)int would be left at 
4 .^marillo instead of beinR moved 
to near Wichita Falls as the rail^ 

i roads were askiuR. Mr. Lester 
^stated that the Amarillo men in 
charRe of the ti^ht for the Pan 
handle country were well in- 

' formed regardinR rates and that 
they had a Io d r  line of facts 

! which seemed to convince the 
’commissioners aRsinst allowinR 
the change in the rates asked 
for by the roads.

Public School Toachors Electod.

•1-

EXCURSIONS
-r- Texas Pharmaceutical Conven-' 

tion, Houston. June 15-17.* F are , 
and one-Uurd for round trip.

I Tickets on sale June 13-14. limit 
June 20. —

/  ■ ■'

Summer School,Uninersity of 
Texas. June 12 to July 29, Aus
tin. Fare and one-third for the 
round trip. Tickets on sale June 
64B-7-11-12. limit Aug.

Ice CrckRi.

Will deliver from half gallon 
up, good 4 ice cream, phone lb4. 
A. D. Dooley. *- • 10p3

Sam. mar isMSita la r i Can
C.-M. «• auttrr «l how )«•€ MaSina.

Cam I I
Th« o ____ .
arc ruTcS h j tho wooSoHul. oM roliaMo Pr. 
PuTirr’a A-itiara«k Hcaliac OO. It rclaooaa 
Fa^ asS Ucala at iharMiaa tiac. S c. Me, tL iS

The very oest grades of r-ar- 
oon papers—both typewriter 
and ptencil—at the News office. 
Priced very low. tf j

P. D. for short orders, South j

Round trip ' summer tourists 
tickets to aN parts of the United i 
States, Canada and Mexico, on i 
■ale from June 1st to Sept 30th.

R. McQee, Agl.
P. S. F. Ry. Co.

side.
For Sale—Fine milch 

Apply at Variety Shire.

tf

Tbel school trustees of the 
I Canyon Independent School dis
trict hsve elected all but two of 

' the teachers for the public si'hool 
next year. The high schot 1 
principal has not yet been chosen 
and the teacher of Latin*and 
Spanish.

Mrs. ..E. H. A ll^  been 
elected as the teacher of English 

j fur tile high school. She is a 
{graduate of the Ohio unWarsity 
I and taught last year in the 
I Amarillo high school.
I Misses McMillon, Guimther, 
I Baird and Nash, who were in 
the school last year, have been 
re elected.

Miss E^va Fronsbarger, daugh
ter of Rev. and Mrs. B. F. 
Fronsbarger, has been elected to 
s position in the grade. She has 
been teaching at Weatherford 
the past year.

Ernest Archambesu of this 
city is also a new teacher in the 
gradesr** He graduated at the 
Normal in May and has strong

t ■ S ia n d iT

i .
iw lcom ed S u r e '

" k KTESEST tpcski all lorts of tosfiiM  sad p lsy i a ll sarts of parts, erm  
M thst of diiiatsrostedaeM.'* La Boehefoaesald was r ig h t latsrari 

ia the oTor iaertaaiaf rolUag saowball of moasy. latsreSt grows 
fat npoB what it  feeds. laterest is acrer aa idle follow, bat he is hsst 
when let aloae. OET I1TEXI8TE1) D l IKTEAE8T. Some IVTEE 
S8T IK 0^FIG im £8 about what niTEBEST WILL DO for the sskiag.

COME IN AND SEE' US.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
1

j  recommendations from the Nor- 
j  mal faculty.

‘ The vacancies will probably be 
tilled within a short time.

-A .V y  SIZE-

ODAK PRINTS
8« sse li Fllm gavolopstf frso

Beat FlntM. QatekMt Scrrlcc. 
Permaocat W«rk 

HIKBDALE STUDIO. 
ln« St., FT. WOBTg.

------------------------
Children's Day Progrsm.

fa r?

T R E E S
If roa want borne crown treea U^i art bealtbr and lewpacated 
frcK vaneiiea tbat bare been teated and do tbe beat tt the 
Weat. it wiu par rou to inreatirate aU tbat olaim to bare nar- 
•erica on the P.alna Plainriew Noiaery wiUparMadar and 
erpesaea to ao; one who will inreaticate tf tber do not And that 
we bare the iarreal and beat atocji Of borne crown trees asr- 
where in Texas weet of Fort Wortb or in Mew Mexleo. We 
are praet.eailr the oolr instltnUon tbat has b atoek of fruit treea 
ready for tbe Btarket For your rood and onra too. we aollett 
your inretticaiMO.

PLAINNIEW NURSERY CO. 
Piainview. T ix a s '

The Sunday School of the 
Presbyterian church will hold 
the annual Children’s day serv- 

i ices next Sunday morning at the 
!j 1 'o ’clock hour. The children 
have been practicing every day 
this week and have an excellent 
program.

The church expects Rev. David 
Templeton to arrive next week 
and to preach one week from 
Sunday.

Come to Canyon to live.
< PU«s Cared ia 6 to 14 Days

Yoar ira g B tt wiU refund money U V A fD  
, OINTMF.MT faiit to cwra m a o u t ot ItcUai^* 
' Blind. Bteedraffor Protrudillcra«*iaStol4 4aya. 
Tba Cxat a>f'-catiiia giaea Ease and Beat. iO^

THE BUILDING THAT USED FOUR CARLUAUS UP NAILS

las
ISOSid SB

' MsshtMfy St ths f ta s  
This wtorsisBS steetoM u Is 1 -fsesd sitb  U f to m  T n r h t i t  

tsi'.r^ad Ospst la NSW Tarfe. sad aNwr sstshla

Tke Boy’ WHo Savtl HoDkiiil
You remember the itory df the little Dutch boy whoee courage and 

/ foresight saved his country. He spied a trickle of water on the 
aide of the dike, where the sea had found an entrance. He knew 
that the hole would spread, the dike weaken, collapse, and bury 
ttm country under many feet of water. _

Thrusting hit hand and arm into the hole, he stopped the leak, 
eta3dng at hit post until found in the morning.

It was only a small leak, but It would have worked great havoc.
• *

Juet tlM stopping of a trickle of water saved the peofde of a coun
try. O f course, all trifles are not so important as this, but they 
are ahra3r8 fraught with possibilities.

Poor lubricating doen’t mean that the plant will be lost, but it 
may mean the stoppage of the unit at the moat inconveniibt time.

 ̂See that your plant is lubricated with Texaco lubricants. You can 
depend on Texaco. It liAricates all the time, eaves bearing wear, 
saves work, saves power.

Our for your butinesa ig baaed on the quality of our goods. 
Made in Texas quality, told under the Red-Star-Gkeen-T emblem 
in your town.

Orihrftjrom . .1

 ̂ ' The Texas ComiMuiy 
Gteeral Offices, Houston, Texas

m

N

{ .

Read the Ads In the NevFs
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Improved and
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Unimproved' Farms

PRICES REASONABLE
•L̂$ « —

Terms to Suit {Purchaser
k *

t

Location and Quality .
I

of Farms Cannot
-L

be Excelled.
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^  Romance o f  
S t Claires Defeat.

BlT'RaiKlall Pirrtsh
fee D. J. UvM

I '■■W
ICwrtght.18U .lv  A .C l :*OU

(I'oDtiDued from

I Is set rlcM yo« sbovld forgvt. 
>r; est U no eoBpUmont Yet I 

<wUl SBswr; I an  sot afraid, aad them 
fo s  Boat ramaabsc. 1 am Rane 
lYAiTrajr." ^

TW aaaa Baant aathtsR. toM Doth-

If T sand tbdt word back by tilrty, tbay 
will beliera 1 Had. But if an oIBcar 
of this garrison goes boldly to tbara, 
In rasponse to thalr ohallenga; facas 
tbsDi at their council lira, and sâ -a ao 
opanly they will probably adcapt his 
word."

"If ths Wyandots Join the othar 
tribes it will mean wart”

"Tas; the length and breadth of tha 
frontier. I have nc force with which 
to meat them; hundreds of Ilvaa—men, 
women and children — will be de
stroyed; settlements ruined. 1 doubt 
if there be a white man left north of 
tha Ohio in three months if those 
flands break loose. This Is not my 
work, andearoiing to treat with thoaa 
red devils. It is the duty of the gov- 
amor. But St. Clair Is away; 1 have 
no means of reaching him with this 
Information. The Wyandots demand 
instant reply, and our messenger most 
reach them as soon 4s, if not before  ̂
the retnrn of Qtrty.”

"Do I have my eholoa of scoots?** 
-Certainly.-
*-rben I will take Brady, llr.- 
’"nm  best man available. 1 woald

Ralph Nfiirf.

"Ease D’Anvrayr 1 
ly , stnvtag te make the ( 

•Mel.
Upa

domb-

door

Haî

»aned at my haak
->low. RarwarC

My
1 speak again MUh yea.- 
ng tor Jest a i Instant

of the

foU sf

CH ASTEN  III.

A Sertlewe Vewtwea.
Oaneral Harmar strode aeroas the 

seom to his chair, aad sat down, star
ing out of the wtadow, his eyas frown
ing. 1 closed the door, aad stood wait
ing, swiftly determining to discover 
MM Identity of that young woman 
urithtn. and feeling alight heed of aught, 
elsa Harmar turned bis eyas toward | 
ms. snrveylag me a fiToment In silenee. f

’TThat do yon weigh, Hayward?" be 
anapped out as tho* noting my girth 
isr  the ftrst time.

*Two bundrod aad thirty, sir." I
**Hnh! aad every Inch muscle aad 

heae from the look of yoa. rve got 
«sme serious work picked out for you. 
Bow far aorth have you ever beenr*

**To the forks of the Masklagnm.-
He drummed with his fiageru on the 

kahle; then pored over a rough map.
*Buh! the hard travel wlU be be- 

poBd. after yoa leave tha boat Would | 
you undertake a Journey to Bandusky ?"

-Alone, str?" I asked, startled at the 
gnsstina. the dlstaacs vague In my

-WKh a scout who knows the 
woods." he answered, stadirtag my
dace, "aad aa snMsted man to cook, 
•and do odd Jobs around camp. A
Ttetall party Is better than a large one 
an sack a trip." He passed, thinking.

"1 will obey orders, sir. I am a 
moldler.-

*Tes!" be got to his feet *1Bat now 
dhat Isn't what 1 want 1 expect my 
men to do that But this Is not strict
ly a Bflttary matter, aad I give yon ao 
mrders I need a confidential messen- 
■ar, a maa of Intelligence aad nerve; 
hot he will take his life in bis band, 
and possibly to no purpose. I half 
■aspect treachery, aad will order no 
■Beer of my oomamad to sacb hasard- 
eaa service ."

Bo stopped, and stood staring oat of 
the window, his broad back toward me.

"Too mast deem this matter of 
gyave importaaoe," I said, firmly, "aad 
need seek no further; I volunteer to

Be

"I thought

about, aad grasped my

1so. Hayward. 
aCtoa mistaken la a maa. and I Ilka 
poor face Tet do not be too hasty la 
dsulslon. Bit down here, where we 
ana have the map betweoa ns, until 1 
eaa explata what bell is brewing la 
ths pot of those north woods. What 
think you bonesOy of Simon Olrty?"

"Everything bad; a scoundrel from 
head to foot."

"Ay! yet Hamilton uses him. The 
man was a messenger, even as be 
claimed. The Englishman wrote that 
with his own hand; I have seen the 
writing before."

He pushed the crumpled bit of pa
per across, and I read the crooked 
lines slowly, for the penmanship was
almost Ulagible. Twloe 1 read It. half..,, tean boars’ start.’'

have nanied him, only I toarad 
lata trouble bad lafl you anamlm 

"Not at all; It was a fair fight 
1 sat thinking la sllanca. and 

mar waltad. The danger of the 
nay aarollad before me la 
tloo—the peHloaa waterways; tha 
trail through the rinckleee woods, i 
seed hy revlag Indlfia beads; the 
tne tribes la eouncll; th  
traachiry aad death hsrklag la 
stop of the way. Aadndty, 
tlea. tha lives dspsaisnt on ssy sum 
eeea. gave sm eoaraga. It was a work 
soBMoae must do. 1 drsw ths letter 
over again, aad stndled It 

"Toa are sate, general, thla 'Wa-pm 
tee-tab' te not t^m r hands? At some 
of the other torts?"

"As smrs ss 1 eaa be; 1 hsard from 
Pitt yssterday, with reports from the 
garrison between, and no aeeoant was 
made of aueb a prtooaar being brought 
In. Hambfouck wrote me from Tim 
Cannes two weeks ago—some Prenck 
voyageurs isft tbs letter on tbelr way 
up the river—end be mentions noth
ing save bis troubles with the indlsne 
of the Wsbush. who are most Impu- 
daot and unruly—the worst of the lot, 
to my notion. I expect the fellow has 
keen killed In the woods."

"A man, then? A ehlef?" To my 
ears tha name had tomlniaa eoand— 
"Wa-pa-taatsh; ‘Us aa maslcal as a 
brook."

"Ay! U sounds Uks that; bst OIxty 
gave me some other name 1 have tor- 
gotton. Qad! 1 hated ao to talk uitk  
ths toul-mouthad rsnsgads, that 1 
aaksd few qnaatlona; only you may ha 
sure tla  no aquaw tha Wyandots woaM 
war over. A- medldna man, or somw 
thing of that kMaay, aa I nndsrutaad; 
Olrty said a rsUgloua taaehar. whom 
tha t r ^  loved mora than a chief."

1 eroaasd tbs narrow room twice, am 
deavoring to sum ap tha evldanea 
clearly.

"A poor prataaaa for war, surely," I 
aald at last, "hot sUght hs sufflcluBt 
to Indian mind."

"Mors than oua wac, stan among 
dvillaed natlona. has bUss started sB 
leee." be answered soberly. "Beertss, 
H le my Judgment all thoaa davUs want 
la aa excuse. They may have mann- 
factured this out of whole cloth; to 
ma It don’t look rsasonsbla. But yoa 
have all the facts now, Hayward, aad 
eaa understand what to say and do. 
Those red devils know oar wsaknaaa, 
aad are wild to break looaa. If 1 
aaad back a formal letter by the banda 
of tbelr meeeenger, denying any kaowl- 
adge of this medldna man of thaliu, 
and ex^reaelng ragrat at hla dlaap- 
paarunee. tbay wlU considar H a Ua. 
I know Indian nature; tkey kave got 
to bo bhiffad at their owa game. Show 
fear, aad they are after yew Bt onow 
the whole peck In full cry; tegfi them 
boldly, aad they hesttnte. If yoa gs 
straight to them, through tbu ‘ woods 
to their coancil fire, aa ofllear of this 
garrison, la ualtorm. they wW lator- 
pret your coming as a alga that we 
are not afraid of thalr thraaU.”

’Thao I am to talk koMly;
If naoaaaary."

"Witk dtocretloB yua. It Is our baQr 
ckunca to avurt war. Tha aahame ■ 
not work, but If It even rsauMs la 
lay. n  will be wortk tka affovt- 

"Wrhan do I sta rtr  
"At dusk tonlgkt. Ooma bare fi 

for final Instmctlons. and a latter to 
Hamilton. Tou will go op tha XCa» 
klagum to tka forks by boat, and then 
straight chrougb tba woods. Thsrn 
must bs ao loltoting on ths mpreh.'

"Tbsrs will be nonu, sir; and wbat 
about Olrty?"

"1 will bold him oa soma pretext un
til morning. Tour party will have flf*

Oroito in this vicinity are look: 
ing tine and the farmers * are 
about through planting.

The D. L Kickcox gaaoline 
plow outfit is plowing for Joe 
Gamble. •

Thursday a nice rain fell with 
some hail l^ut not enough to do 
auy damage.

Grandma Slack returned Sat
urday to her home here after an 
extended viait in Okla.

Joe Gamble entertaiaed his 
help and their fapilies Saturday 
night. I

J. M.'Craig is /digging an un
der ground silo 20 by 30 ft. at 
hia home.

J. M. Oibaou and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bedford Carter of Can
yon drove out in their new 
car Sunday ahd spent the day 
with the formers daughter, 
Mrs. R  El Prichard.

Hit Fiiifi Fang.

J . E. Rogers bag bought 
half section of land adjoining the 
Stoddard placed Mr. Rogers 
has been in Happy for the past 
few weeks looking after the in
terest of the Happy Hardware 
Co. and atates that he has been 
over the country a great deal and 
seen such good crops that he 
couldn’t withstand tbg tempts 
tion to buy more land, altbongh 
he now owns over 4000 sores.

The gaaoline I'seil is carefully 
filtered ao that you will not be 
troubled with water or other 
foreign substances. Guthrie 
Garag^. " tf

El L. Cowart, of the firm* of 
May A  Cowart owners of the 
Happy Hour, has taken the old 
motion picture outfit and started 
on a tour of the small towns of 
the Panhandle where there is no 
show, spending a week at each 
town. i'

The very latest in songs and 
piano music at the City (’harms- 
cy. tl

J. A. Harbifion will s tart this 
week to fill in his lota on E2ast 
Houston street near the Normal. 
He and G. W. WiUingbam own a 
lot together and hope to find a 
house to move to it soon.

J •

ooDvlnced my bruin played me eome 
trick.

"Is this trus. sir?"
"Some of it is; enpugh to msks me 

afraid It may all be. Tbe exact sttasr 
ttoa la this, Hsyward. Tbs tribes of 
ths aortbwiiwi art ready for war. la 
Spite of tbe tnfluenoe of the chiefs 
mssy of the youag man are alrsady os 
ths war trnlL They are In small par- 
ties rnnglag ths woods, attacking oai- 
lylsg sstUsia and baa tars. Btoiisa of 

diifUag In hare every 
Nothing prevents a gaseral ont- 

; bst Biltlsb rostiBlst. and ths op- 
of the WyaBdoto."

"A stroag aatlOB."
T ha moat Impsrtaat la tha Indtai 

I so trlsBAs of osiu, 
•y  claim to he GhrlaUas, eoa- 
by FVeBih JesBlta. aad thua far 

Issto have hfild Um b b s  the sMa

ths s s s s s r
Ds Fss sa 

ws hsM. Is it a s t r

'Tbare eeemad nothing mom, ant 
after waiting n moment la eUeaesk 
snlstod.

"Very wan. sir; that Is aD?-
-AlLgLamtaL".

(Continued Next Week)

/■
Frank Shotwell returned 

Tuesday from Austin wheae be 
hag been attending the ttatb 
university this year.

lOO lbs. cane sugar for f6;70 
at the Bupplj Co.

Why be troubled sritb dirty 
gaaoline when Ontbrie bee 
thoroughly filtered big before 
gelling it to yon. Tbe prioee are 
right. tf

Why pey>7f oente for type
writer ribbona when yon can bny 
then  (or 00 o ta tee ttb e  News 
OfiOB. t l

PaMgro Cgnyon.

Lockney Beacon: Since going 
over tbe North Plains conntry 
recently and crossing and re- 
croesing tbe beautiful Palodnro 
Canyon, we wish to aay that it 
wonld be nothing abort of crim
inal neglect for this Government 
not to preserve tbe natural 
beauties of this canyon aa a play^ 
ground for future generations. 
Our Texas CongrMsmen fibonld 
strive earnestly to have an appro
priation made to convert tbe 
Palodnro Canyon into a National 
park.
- State Press in Dallas News: 
Some time the country all 
aronnd and close up to Palodnro 
Canyon will be thickly settled. 
I t  will be a pity^ben if that love
ly natural beauty spot shall be 
owned by private individuals 
who may turn it into money
making institution and abut oat 
from it those who have not tbe 
price to pay for its loveliness. 
Tbe Government sboald conserve 
an<̂  keep for tbe pobljc’s benefit 
fill sneb inspirational regions. 
There is a differs noe betwMn 
Government-owned scenery and 
Government-owned “utilitieg,*' 
and those of ns who oppose too 
m ueb Govemmentownership can 
come together in advocacy .of 
en o n ^  Government ownership. 
Perbape too much would be 
better than to Uttle of that sort 
of thine. Wbst tbe Beacon man 
and all other untarrified Demo- 
crata urea is not Government 
ownership of railroads and milk 
wagona and nawapapara 'and Jit
ney bams, bat Govsramentosm* 
srship of poslofileso snd nstursl 
Bosnery—not sU natsral scsBsry, 
to bs gars, b st tbs choiosst b4U 
of saoa.
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El S. Saunders invited "More 
Speed” Luaby and Warwick oiit 
to his place Tuesday morning 
Luaby to take a shot at the 
beautiful farm scenery with bis 
camera and Warwick to rubber 
around and see what a fine place 
be h ^ .  Of Qourae Luaby smelled 
chicken and^cherry pie, becaitae 
he insisted in going out at seven 
o’clock in the morning and from 
nine o’clock until noon asked Mr.' 
Saunders every few minntes if 
dinner' wasn’t  ^bon t ready, 
(However, w  ̂ 'promised dot to 
aay anything about tbe anxiety 
of M. 8.)

Mr. Sanuders baa one of the 
prettiest and moat prodnetive 
farms in Randall county. He 
hasn’t  any bettef land than any 
of the other farmers, but he jnst 
naturally does a little better 
farming than eome of tbe other 
farmers and looks after things 
inji more bosineea like manner. 
He aays be was bom in New 
York—hot that doesn’t  hinder 
him from being a first class far
mer. He has been in various lines 
of mercantile bueineee and finally 
in January, 1912, discovered the 
error of hie way the past sixty 
odd years and came to the best 
place on earth—Randall county. 
He bought 820 scree of land 
which had a honae with moat of 
the windows broken out and the 
doors off the hinges. There was 
nothing much on the place but a 
good sised orchard and prospects 
for hard work. But Mr. Sann- 
dera and his good wife haven’t 
been loafing on the job and now 
they have developed, a splendid 
country home.

The first thing Mr. Saunders 
did to hia place was to fix up the 
house comfortably. H e and 
Mrs. Saunders a re ^ y e ra  of 
flowers and their lawn is a verit
able paradise of roses, end other 
kinds of flowers—(I never oonld 
rememter the name of any flow
er bnt the rose). Many a mkn 
goee through life with a bad case 
of the grouch, simply because 
be is too iaxy to plant a few flow
ers snd take care of them. They 
are chasers of the blues. Try it 
if yon have the dyspepsia. —

.Mr. Saunders then built a 
good bam and aheds for hia 
stock. He believes that sheds 
make a better protection against 
tbe winter snows for his 200 
bead of thoroughbred cows and 
20 bead of horses and mules 
than a barbed wireJenoe, and he 
had figures where he has been 
amply repaid for his expense 
and trouble. And unlike many 
farmers he puts all of hia ma
chinery under cover when not 
In use. ”  -

Like ail succeaeful farmers, 
Mr. and Mrs. Saunders have a 
good garden, raise much poultry 
and make plenty of good Jersey 
batter for market. Tlie fruit 
orchard on tbe place is certainly 
a beauty with all kinds of apples, 
peaches, plums, grapes and 
cherries—bet Lnsby it  still
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Urge outfit cost him about $1500. 
Tbe water is aciumalatod 
tween irrigation times and there 
it plenty of It for 30 acres. N a 
tore furoiabea the ptwer for his 
mills and all of the expense con 
nected with the plant is a little 
oil for the mills. D ipre^iatin 
expense amounts to too little to

dreaming of feeding on the 
Incious fruit from those cherry 
trees—and that cherry pie.

Mr. Saunders has an idea 
about irrigating which be is 
working out wonderfully well. 
He, has visited the irrigation 
fle i^  at Plain view and Hereford 
and cannot figure out wbese it 
win pay to put $6000 into a 
pfamping plant which will be' 
used for a few months, ths run
ning expense of vrhich is very 
high snd the depreciation being 
so great as to pot down a 
well with a windmill every year. 
He believes Uiat tbs windmill 
sysism with large storage tanks 
is tbs bast and moat eooDomical. 
He pumps two wells with sach 
mill. Hs has one small reaer- 
voir nsar the honae Into which 
the water of one outfit goes 
which bs ssss for bis garden, 
ordiard and asmall patch of allal- 
fn. Tbe other reservoir Is largsr 
Into which thres outfits are psinp- 
ing water. Tbe wells a rt three 
and foor inebea in diameter 
and tbe mills have slghtesn aad 
t*e«tF ^  wbMis.

tdr. ta a n d tr s  says I ln | %

LHt of Billy Dixse.

Among-tbe early settlers of 
the Panhandle the atory of the 
Adobe Walla fight between twen
ty four buffalo hunters and 
eight hundred Indians is very 
familiar. To the later comer, 
the story sounda like a ^ r y

figure. After making a study of j’l âle. But it was a reaHtj, and 
irrigation Mr. Saunders says lit should be one of the events in 
that water put on the growing jour state's histories as a disttne- 
plants from these reservoirs j  tive feature of the frontier life 

here tbe water has h id the ; of the Panhandle, 
chill taken off of it will do the j  Billy Dixon was an army aoout 
plants much more gool and will jand hunter. He didn’t talk a- 
nut cause the ground bake | bout his early experiences in a
like water which is pum^ied 
directly from the wells to tbe 
irrigation ditches. He is going 
to irrigate alfalfa and believes it 
will be a profitable business to 
raise alfalfa on the uplands in 
this way. He now irrigates his 
seven acre orchard in just two 
boura of time and with little work.

Mr. Saunders is a great 
belieysr,in tbe ailo and has %h ree 
of tbe pit variety." He says ex 
perienoe has taught him these 
are the beet for tbe Panhandle 
country.

On the farm, Mr. Saunders 
raises all kinds of crops Hi 
has the best piece of, oats 
in that sectiou of the country. 
I t is of rich dark green color and

boasting way—none of the pion
eers thought they were doing 
something uncommon when they 
faced the trials of the early life. 
Mr. Dixon is connected wHh 
much of the early life in the Pan
handle and one of the men who 
fought at Adobe Walls and Buf
falo Wallow. He was persuaded 
to put hia life’s activities into 
book form and hia wife took by 
dicUtioo hia recollections of tbe 
early days. These were earefnl- 
ly complied into book form and 
is DOW on market.

•Mrs. Dixon moved to (Tanyon 
ttro  weeks ago to make her home. 
She haa put much money into 
the book and every who wants to 
know of the early life of (bis

\

looks like the fifty bushel to the read tbe book.
acre kind. He has 120 acres 
winter barley which has attract
ed much attention in his section 
of the county, owing to the ex
cellent winter pasture it made 
him and the prospect there is of 
a big crop. The heads are from 
six to eight inches long and 
rapidly filling with big rich 
grain. His wheat is fine, just 
like most of his neighbors’. He 
has 40 acres of Sudan grass 
which looks fine. The row crops 
are jnst coming up, but ths 
ground it in excellent condition 
and will make a rapid growth 
with a few warm days.

All in all, Mr. Saundera is 
wbat may be called a first class 
farmer and hia place shows the 
results of careful study and 
planning in all his work. He is 
setUng an example which many 
other 'Randalh county farmers 
may well afford to follow.

Oome to Canyon to live.

It is very facinating, written in 
the true western style and ' 
chronicles the early evente in w  
clear, concise sod interesting 
manner. _ ■—

L I S T E N

Towns are like men. There is 
not much difference between a 
town and the people who live In 
it. Tbe man who baa no desire ' 
to better himself never gets 
mbch better. He accnmulatss 
neither wiedom nor wealth. 
Make the start for aucceas to
day.
BUILD YOU A *HO.MR 

Canyon Lnmber Co.

Stationery, Normal supplies, 
full line of drugs and jewelry at 
Holland Drug Co. tf
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WHITE LINAMENT
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